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PRELIMINARY DISSERTATION.

WHILE
made

for

mod

ample provlfion has been
the profecution of every other ob-

the

it is furely to be regretted,
that the ftudy of pohtical philofophy, which, next

jedl of Hberal inquir5%

to that of rehgion,

is

the moft effentially conducive
fnould, as a branch

to the happinefs of mankiiic^,

of education, be deprived of almofb every fpecies
The natural
of afliftance and encouragement*.
refult is, that a young man, whofe mind in the
courfe of his education has been wholly occupied
in the purfuit of other fludies, or, from want of
experiencing an intereft in the fubjecls propofed to
his attention, has been lefs profitably employed,
when, at length, he is placed in a fituation, in
which it appears necelfary, that he fhould form
fome political opinions, haftily adopts thofe, that
are maintained by the party, with which he finds
himfelf conneded, and endeavours to fupport them

by
The author

is aware, that Paley's political philofophy conof the annual examinations of queftionifts in the
Univerfity of Cambridge.
It is well known, that the matliematics are almofl: the only fubject, that is regarded in the
arrangement of academical honours. He believes lefs attention is paid to the political, than to the moral, pliilofophy of
Paley, and that it has been very rarely made a fubjeft of college
lectures.
When alfo it is confidered, ir.ow very confined Paley's
fyftem is, as viewed with reference to the fcveral objefts comprized in the fubjoined abftraft, he prefumes, he fhall be
thought juftified in exprefllng himfelf, as above,

•

ftitutes a part

A

Sp-^o^oz

(

by

2

)

arguments, as occur on a

fuperficial view,
or are collec^led from defultory, or interefted, conA'erfations.
In the mean time, political inquiries
do not fail to occupy the attention of peribns, who
feel an intereft
opnofing exifting eftablifhments,
and are anxious to derive every finifler advantage
from the erroneous, or fuperficial, reafoning of
fucli

m

whofe interefts are more intimately blended
with that of the community. Korean we be furprlzed^ that many men of acute intellects, and of
thofe,

minds ftored with confiderable information, the
probably of defultory, rather than fyftemathe degraded fituation
they occupy in fociety, while perfons much their

refult
tic,

reading, mortified at

in ability and information, as well as
moral department, are every where received with
open arms, and allowed to fill the moft honourable and important fituations in life, fliould add

inferiors

to the number of thofe, who appear difaffefted
towards our political inftitutions. Thus, by withholding feafonable encouragements from thefcience
of politics, as a part of liberal education, not only
an additional fhare of weight and importance is
extended to thofe men, whofe interefts lead them
to oppole the mcafures of government, but the
number, and refpe<5lability alfo, I may add, of
their adherents, are confiderably increafed.

In feaibns of popular ferment and commotion,
is no doubt, much evil may juftly be appre-

there

hended from a

free circulation,

either

by conver-

opinions of a feditious
and revolutionary tendency. But it is not eafy by
any limitations to reftrain the intemperate effufions
of fedition, Vv'itiiOUt at the fame time fuppreffing
that freedom of inquiry, to which we owe the ex-

fation, or

tenfion

the

prefs,

of

and prefervation of our civil and religious
and by the aid of which the melioration

UbertieSj

(

of fociety

is

flill

s

)

The fafeft then,
mode of combating

accelerated.

and indeed the only

effeftual

the revolutionary lentiments of the prelent age is
to bring political principles to the teft of fcientific
difquifition

amongft fuch men,

as are beft pre-

pared to purfue their inquiries with accuracy and
ability, who are alfo deligned for the mofl important ftations in civil life, and are moft interefled
Let thofe on
in the prefervation of focial order.
the one hand, who, through inattention to probable confequences, are impofed on by fpecious
and fallacious notions of liberty, or on the other,
are induced to impede the progreffive improvement of fociety, through an unreafonable dread
of innovation, be equally inftrucled to methodife
their floating ideas of political expedience, and to
purfue the complicated elfedis of laws and inftitutions through all the varied fcenes of common life,
we have no reafon to doubt, but the acrimony of
faftious zeal will be mitigated, honeft minds of
every party will approximate in opinion, while the
malicious defigns of interefted men will be expofed
tojufl Ihame and indignation, and their efforts
reduced to infignincance.
Thofe, who are moft
violent in their oppofition to each other, often
differ much more in appearance, than in reality,
the refult of the various modes, by which they
have purfued their inquiries, the different books
they have read, and the not lefs vague and irreconcilable ufe of terms.
Let them be only intruded
to arrange their ideas in the fame fcientific order,
let them be accuflomed to make ufe of the fame
terms, and let thofe terms be accurately defined,
and their differences would quickly difappear.
Where then iLould this interefting employment be
firft introduced and encouraged, but in the proper fields of literature and fcience, and particularly

A

2

in

4

(

)

in that univerfity, which is juftiy celebrated for
thofe purfuits, that conflitute the mod fohd foundation, on which

pohtical knowledge

Some

to

raife

the fuperftrudture

of

?

diverfity of opinion

indeed the natural
it is to be regarded only as a neceflary evil.
And it mud be
allowed to be an objecft of no inconfiderable advantage, that, in every ftage of the progreffive
improvement of focieiy, a general coincidence of
opinion fliould prevail, and a difpofition to cooperate in reducing to pradife the fame political
fentiments, and effeding any important reformation in the internal condition of the community.
Every meafure therefore is advifeable, that tends
to promote unanimity, which at the fame time
accelerates the iliuftration and diftlilion of truth.
Now opinions cannot but approximate, in proportion, as opportunities occur, of bringing different
fentiments into immediate competition ^ which will
be the neceflary confequence, when a number of
men of talents and information, collected into the
refult of

freedom of inquiry.

fame place, are engaged
fame inquiries. Highly

is

Still

in the profecution of the

we are difpofed to value
the peculiar privilege of a free prefs, yet it muft
as

be conceded, that the iliuftration of political
truth will be more rapidly advanced, the argumentation rendered more methodical, and the difputed
queftions
fallacies

more thoroughly canvaifed, and their
when the difcuflion of

fooner deteded,

fentiments is, by proper encouragements,
rendered the employment of men of ability in the
regions of fcience, than when fubmitted only to
the indifcriminating licehce, and immethodical
produdions, of an unreftrained prefs.
To which
we may add, that amoi^'gft ftudents in habits of
friendly intercourfe wi^h each other, the debate
political

is

(

s

)

conducled with greater temper and moderation,
lefs danger of a dilunion of affedions.
may learn to revere and efxeem the man,
From
though we ftill differ from him in opinion.
the univcrfity then, as from a center, the beams of
political truth would be dilTeminated through every
is

and with

We

clafs,

in proportion to their previous information,

opportunides of promoting the interefts
of fociety, which would produce in all orders the
fame coincidence of fentiment and operation, as
had happily commenced within the academical

and

their

fphere.

The

very

name of philofophy

appears at this

time to be unjuftly involved in difrepute, in confequence of the dreadful calamities, with which
Europe has been overwhelmed by the machina-

Men of inof pretended philofophers.
quiring minds upon the continent undoubtedly
difcerned too much to difapprove of in the received opinions, the eftablilhed fyftems of political economy, and the general adminiftration of
governm.ent.
Talents and honefty are not neceffarily\mited ; nor are the moil upright philofophers exempt from the common imperlecflions of
tions

human

nature.

When

the

mind

has {^en fufficient

caufe to differ from the prevailing fenriments,
often gratified, in proportion as

it

deviates

it is

from

the ftandard of popular opinion.
To fuch errors
even philofophy is obnoxious.
But every innovator is anxious to fcreen his defigns under the
fanftion of appellations, that have been univerThe
fally held in juft admiration and efteem.
name of philofophy therefore has been prollitiited
as the watchword of a political fad ion, as a cloak
to opinions, which true philoiophy difclaims, and
as a varnifh to fuch nefarious conduft, as every

philofopher muft view with horror and deteftation.

From

(

From

6

)

the abufe of its name, let us not deprive
of the advantages of true philofophy.

OLiifelves

As

well might

we

abjure every fenfe of religious
of religious pro-

obligation, becaufe the purell
fefiions
it

has been perverted and abufed.

for us,

that true philofophy

is

Happy

is

not neceffarily

It is to
at variance v/ith the Britilh Conftitution.
the ingenious fpeculations of inquiring minds, that
we are chiefly indebted for the fucceffive improve-

ments our conftitution has happily experienced.
We owe it alfo to the aid and affiftance of men of
talents and information, that new afts of parliament are formed each feffion for efFeding fome
melioration in the oftenfible department of government, or the internal police of the community.

Let us therefore give additional luftre, and ftaour excellent conftitution, by ftrengthening the union between philofophy and the adPhilofophers, howminiftration of government.
ever to be dreaded as enemies, as friends muft be
deemed invaluable. But by neglefting to aflift
and promote liberal inquiry within its proper
fphere, and configning philoiophy, as it were, to
bility, to

the fpeculations

only of thofe,

who

are

removed

from the field of government, and by
opening the paths of honour to fuch men only, as,
for the moft parr, are defective in every fpecies of
knowledge, that is fuited to their ftations and em-

at a diftance

ployments, we do, as much as we are able, fet
Let us
philofophy at variance with government.
then on the other hand proffer every aid and encouragement to the ingenious refearches of fcientific minds, let us multiply the paths, by which
perfons of abihty, and philofophic attainments,

may gain accefs to honour and public eftimation,
and, in particular, let us carefully provide, that
the minds of thofe young men, who may be
expeded

(

7

)

expected to occupy a feat In either houfe of leglflation, may be prepared with a comprehenlive
infight into the fundamental principles of that
important fcience, by which the manners of a
community are improved, and its profperity advanced.
If alfo our conftitution and laws are flill imperfeft, as muft be ingenuoufly confeffed of every
human inftitution, the temperate difcuffion of opinions, and elucidation of political truth, are the
only means, by which we can expe6t the melioration of government to be accomplilhed wiih perThe diffufion of
fedl fafety to the community.
political knowledge, we may add, is indifpenfably
neceffary to prepare the way for various improvements in the laws, and adminiftration of government, which in any exifting condition of fociety
are dangerous, or impradicable.
Another very important advantage w^ould alfo
probably refult from the profecution of that ftudy,
which is here recommended. In proportion as
the mind is fteadily diredled to the contemplation
of any objeft connefted with the duties of life, it
not only fees more clearl)^, what conftitutes juft
and honeft conduct, but will in general be more
powerfully impelled to ad:, as duty and confcience directs.
Venality is a charge alkdged,
particularly at this time, againft too many even
in the highell departments of life, and, it is
to be feared, not without juft foundation.
But
does not candour require of us to attribute it, in a
great meafure, to the defed of information, and
the general error of education ? When the mind
has no well grounded principles of political conduft, in proportion as it feems involved in doubt
and uncertainty, it appears to regard it as a matter
of indifference, which way it Ihould finally determine.

(

8

)

mine.
The fmalleil plaufibility of argument produces apparent conviction, efpecially when intereft
co-operates in overturning the balance.
This is
indeed but too ufual in men, whom we fliould be
very unwilling to regard, as grofsiy defective in
prmciple.
Let the minds of our youth be engaged in the purfuit of a lludy, in which, it is
probable, they will feel themfelves more interefted,
than in thofe at prefent referred to their notice.
Let them be taught to fee clearly in what the
duty of an honell and upright citizen confiils;
though interefted motives will feldom fail to cive
an infenfible bias to human conduct, yet it would
require an extraordinary depravity and corfuption
of principle, to a6l in dire6t oppofition to the impulfe of confcience, and undoubted conviclion of
truth.
Let them alfo be reclaimed from the dif-

which are too generally contra6ted
improvement ; they will not
only be more forcibly urged to obey the didates.
of an improved underftanding, but will be more
independent in their circumftances, and, in confequence, will have lefs inducement to expofe themfipated habits,
in

lieu

of literary

klves to the im.putation of venality.
It may perhaps be doubted by fome, whether
this is a proper feafon for introducing into the
univerfity a courfe of political ftudy, during the
actual continuance af hoflilities, while parties run
high at home, and there ftill fubfifts a confiderable ferment in the fentiments of mankind; and,
more efpecially, as that ferment iias a little fublided, it m.ay be feared, that it would only revive
of opinions, from v^diich fo much
apprehended.
On the contrary,
it appears, tliat the
circumftances of the times
render the diligent profecution of political refearches by men of fcieiice in the principal feminathat conflicft

danger was

larely

ries

(

9

)

of learning of more cfiential Importance.
In
proportion as the foundations of government have
been attacked with greater virulence, is it not the
more indifpenfably neceflary, that the elementary

lies

principles

of good government

lliould

be afcer-

tained, that the admirable ftrutfture of our conftitution fliould be illuftrated, and that this knowledge ihould be diffeminated through every clafs?

men's minds have been difturbed by a dangerous ferment of opinions, is it not the more requilite, that they fhould be taught to methodife their
ideas, and be enabled, amidft jarring fentiments, to
difcern the elements of truth and expedience? That
the recent ferment is fomewhat alTwaged, affords
the flattering perfuafion, that the public mind is
prepared to reafon with greater coolnefs and im-

If

partiality, efpecially

now

that

men

are practically

convinced of the dangerous tendency of many extravagant notions of liberty, which have been
maintained by political empirics.
The diligent
profecution of this ftudy, with the aid of every
advantage, that can be deduced from literary and.
fcientific information, may, we hope, be the fortunate means of bringing to a happy termination tlie
prefent difTentions and animofities, and of fecuring
fuperficial politicians from the rocks and fhoals, on
which they have hitherto been fhipwrecked. It
will tend to convince all orders of men of their
neghgent or erroneous condu61:, by which they
have feverally contributed to expofe this country,
in common with the reft of Europe, to dangers
of the moft alarming magnitude, and may effect
that feafonable reformation of manners, and fo
conduce to improve and extend the utility of the
fuperior claffes in particular, as to preclude the
poffibility of a return of the like calamities.

B

We

(

We

10

)

confined our attention
promoting the ftudy
of political philofophy.
may proceed to regard it, in conformity to the laft remark, as an
important branch of the education, and in fome
meafure the profeflional (ludy, of the moft diftinguiflied orders of the community.
Mankind
may be regarded as divided into two principal
clafTesj the one conlifting of thofe, who are under
the ncccflity of being fully occupied in the difcharge of the duties of fome common bulinefs and
employment for the comfortable maintenance of
themfelves and families.
The education of this
clafs, beyond what has rcfped to the employments
of their fladon, is necelfarily comprifed in a fmall
compafs; and, on any fubjeci remote from the bufinefs of common life, they mufl be content, in general, to found their opinions rather on the authority
of others, than on pcrfonal convidfion.
The other
clafs comprehends all thofe, whole circumftances
elevate them above the neceffity of fubmitting to
any ordinary bulinefs, or profeffion. This clafs,
according as it is difpofed to employ its abundant
leifure, or independent property, may be inftru-

have hitherto

chlefl}^

to the general confcquences of

We

—

—

mental in conferring; the moft effential benefits
fociety, or may be the caufe of the moft ex-

upon

In the light of God, it is, certhe duty of this order of men to
promote the well being of the community by fome
refpeftable employment, or a feries of beneficent
conduct, as it is of others to obtain a livefihood
by the labours of fome honeft occupation. To
this fuperior clafs we muft look up as the pertenfive evils.
as

tainl}',

who

much

are to reform, and improve mankind,
advantage they derive from their affluence,
that they enjoy the opportunity of qualifying
themfelves for benefiting fociety by thofe very
important
fons,

and

this

11

(

important

fervlces,

tenlive information,
fledtion,

in

)

which require the aid of cxand protracted habits of re-

union with experience.

Now

it

i*;

confidercd as a fundamental principle in a judicious form of government, to guard againft the

may

evils, that

reafonably be

apprehended from

the natural ariftocracy, and to endea^^our to fecure

Public opinion, and the
of education, fliould co-operate in
eftecling the fame object.
Hence in every community there ibould be certain profeffions and
employments, of importance to the general welfare of fociety, honourable rather than lucrative,
which fhould be regarded as appropriated to the
fuperior claffes, and which it fhould not be deemed
creditable in perions of particular fituations of life,
altogether to decline.
Thus in this country fome
its

fervices to the ftate.

prevailing

mode

are hereditary legiAators

:

others

may

offer

felves as candidates for a feat in parliament.

them-

Some

may

be reafonably expedted to fill tiie important
office of a magiftrate.
Others again, that are

or employthey refide upon their eiiates,
by the judicious adminiftration of a confiderable
property, be extremely inflrumental in advancing
the moral and political improvement of the comdivefled of any

ment, may

particular profeffion

at leaft, if

munity.

Still

fituations

and employments

it

will

avail

but

little,

that fuch

are defigned for

the

fuperior clalfes, unlefs they poflefs alio the difpoiition to engage zealoufly in the duties attached to
them, and their minds are fupplied with the information, which is neceffary to enable them to difcharge thofe duties with propriety, and advantage

to the public.
is indeed a clafs, that may be regarded as
independent, as enjoying a greater freedom
of choice in fek-ding the (laiion and employment,

There

partially

B 2

which
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)

which they are difpoled to occupy a confiderable
portion of which will be induced to give a preference to thole profeffions, to which a fuperior
degree of credit and eclat is attached ; fuch as
afford occafion for the cultivation, and difplay, of
:

literary talents.

meafure

It is

highly expedient, that every

be adopted of direfting the attention of this clafs alfo to fuch fubjeds of inquiry,
as are moft conducive to the interefts of the community, left, by following the natural bent of their
inclinations, they fhould be occupied only in the
acquifition of fplendid, rather than ufeful, attainments, or pervert their talents to the injury of
fociety.
In the clafs of ftudies then of the higheft
importance to this, and the other fuperior orders,
are comprehended all thofe, that are included in
For by political
a fyftem of political philofophy.
knowledge is not merely underftood the fcience of
governing a nation, but the art alfo in every private capacity of promoting fyftematically the improvement and happinefs of mankind. And as
the moft refpeftable of the above claffes commonly finilh their education at one of the univerfities, it is inferred, on this account, that political
economy fliould conftitute an eflential branch of
academical ftudies, and Ihould be the fubjecl, to
which, in connection with religion, every other
part of education fhould be regarded as fubfifliould

diary.
It is

unneceflary to expatiate here on the indif-

penfable ;Vopriety, that thofe, who are defigned
to occupy a feat in either houfe of legillation,

Ihouid be

perfetflly inftrucled in the principles of
government, and the political interefts of a community.
I fhall advert to fome other claffes, where
the expedience of this kind of information may at
lirft

fight

appear

lefs

obvious.

The

clergy,

at

prefent.

13
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prefent,

dians

of

may

)

be confidered, not only as the guarbut as mofl commonly the

religion,

by which every fpecies of information is
communicated to other clafles. In many country

vehicle,

not ufually reHdent any one perfon
except it be the clergyman.
But with every parifh fome clergyman has a conIt is to the clergy therefore, that the comcern.
munity muft have refpecl, as the principal inftruments, by which the internal melioration of ibciety
is to be advanced, liberal knowledge dilFemmated,
pariflies there

of

is

liberal education,

and fchemes of parochial and provincial improvement reduced to praclice. But plans of reformation, unlefs they are deduced from the ftores of a
well informed mind, and make a part of a comprehenfive fyftem of national improvement, may
often in their general confcquences prove injurious.
It feems then highly expedient, that the clergy, as

the chief inftruments of internal reformation, Ihould
poffefs enlarged views of the principles

of political

economy, and of thofe fecondary motives of human
condud, by which mankind are commonly moft
effectually led to induftry and virtue, and even to
the confideration of the primary motive of religi-

Now

eduwith regard to facred literature, it is ftill more fo with relpeft to every objedi,
that has any connection with the practical duties
of their ftation
in the difcharge of which the
greateft alliftance would be
derived from that
Icience, the ftudy of which is here recommended.
For what indeed is the object of political philofophy, but in its moft comprehenfive fenfe the pracous obhgation.

cation of the clergy

grofsly defective as the

is

:

tice

of religion and morality.
To do good is the
of Chriftianity j and the icience of

characteriilic

politics inftructs

us to render our good actions as

extenfively beneficial, as polTiblc.

In

(

H

)

In the next place, country gentlemen of promeans of aiding and
affifting the clergy in the promotion of fchemes of
perty poffefs abundantly the

and improvement; and from
more commanding influence have it in their
power indeed to accomplifh various objedts conducive to the happinefs of the community, beyond
It is of the higheft imthe ability of the clergy.
internal reformation
their

portance therefore, that this clafs, as many as are
not actually engaged in fome oflenfible employment, ihould be induced to refide upon their
eflates, or in the neighbourhood, where their influence

is

mofl: extenfive;

and that

their

fliould be poffelfed of fuch information, as

minds
is

cal-

culated to render their refidence truly advantagethat they fbould be efous to the community ;

—

tedually reclaimed from a profligate abufe of time
and property, and prepared to experience a fatisfaction in the difcharge of thofe duties,

by which

meliorated, and happinefs difFufed.
Amongft other fubjecls highly deferving the

fociety

is

attention of countr}" gentlemen,

and not unworthy

is an
of agriculture,
which from its importance to the profperity of the
nation, might, with propriet)', conftitute a part of
a courfe of lectures on political philoiophy, if indeed it were not the fubjecl of a feparate ledure.
Improvements in agriculture are not to be looked
They have neither
for from profeflional farmers.
fufficient information, in general, for fchemes of
experimental hufbandry, nor can it be expefted,
that they Ihould incur the hazard, or rather the

fome fhare

alfo of the

notice of the clergy,

infight into the fcientitic principles

more certain lofs, attending a feries of experiments, or the introdudion of a nowel praftice.
This muft, therefore, be the bufinefs of gentlemen
of landed property; and Ihould be. regarded as a
duty

15
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duty they owe
fufficient

trials,

to the

to

)

community, by

afcertain

the value

fair

and

of every

improvement, and by their
proved
advantageous, to exown
oftenfible
example
of its fuccefs, and
hibit an
thereby to recommend it to the neighbouring pro-

prefumed

agricultural

pracftice, if

it is

How much better prepared
country gentlemen be for this valuable
employment of their time, if they pofTefs alfo the
principles of fcience, and how much more likely
prietors

and tenantry.

will

the

is it,

that, after their

minds have been

for

fome

time occupied in this highly interefting ftudy, they
fliould feel a pleafure in reducing

it

to practice in a

of decifive experiments ?
Should then the ftudy of the feveval important
fubjects connected with political economy, as is
here recommended, be once effecflually introduced
into the univerfity, and cultivated with fpirit and
fuccefs, we might hope, at length, that it would
be pofTible for gentlemen of fortune to experience
other pleafures in a country refidence, than merely
the enjoyment in their feafon of the diverlions of
the field, and that the clergy may no longer be
tempted to refide at a difhance from their country
preferment, as inimical to every fecial enjoyment,
for w'hich their minds had ever been prepared.
Much as we boall in this kingdom, and with
reafon, of a fpirit of philofophical inquiry, yet it
is to be remarked, that feveral foreign univerfities
have preceded us in introducing and patronifing
the fludy of political economy.
In moft of the
feries

German

are read profefledly
In the univerfity of Gottingen one
courfe of leftures delivered by the profeflbr in
ordinary of economical fciences, appears to be
chiefly confined to the fubjeft of agriculture. Even
univerfities lectures

on

ftatiftics.

in

Chma, we

are informed, that the higheft lite-

rarv

(

rary honours,

i6

)

and the principal

civil

offices,

are

conferred on thole perfons, who, at certain public
examinations, are tound mod able in the fciences

of

morality and government,

taught in the

as

Within our own ifland
ancient Chinefe writers*.
alfo, it is well known, that the principles of political

economy were moft ably
Adam Smith in

illuftrated

by die

ledures at the
It feems a matter of difuniverfity of Glafgow.
grace to us, that we, who ought to take the lead
in every valuable improvement, (hould copy only

juftly celebrated

his

an interval the improvements adopted in
At leaft let us have this regard
other univerlities.
for our own credit, to provide, that this interval

after

be not too long protra6ted.

By the prelent addrefs the author is defirous of
recommending, that the ftudy of political economy be introduced and encouraged in the Englifli
Univerlities, if not rendered a part of a regular
and wifhes he could
fyftem of academical fttidies
excite fome perfon of competent abilities and information to deliver a le6lure on ftatiftics, or poliShould no other individual aptical philolophy.
pear difpofed to undertake this office, the author,
at leaft, is willing to make an offer of fuch fervices, as he is capable of performing, too confcious,
:

however, of

his

inability

to

do

juflice

to that

recommend.
would be com-

fcience,

which

Though

the feveral fubjefts, that
fucli a courfe of lectures, have occu-

he

is

anxious

to

prehended in

pied a conilderable portion of his attention during
the intervals of his ordinary engagements and profeffional duties, he is aware, that he has purfued
his inquiries under many difadvantages, being confined
* See StaiintOu's Account of Macartney's EnibaiR^, Vol. 2,

page 153.

(
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)

moft part to an obfcure country
from an adequate knowledge of
the tranfactions on the theatre of pubhc Ufe, without opportunities of a free accefs to books, or,
what is of ftill more importance, improving conYet in fome inteverfation with inteihgent men.
rior department he may poffibly be competent to
affift in diflem.inating valuable information, and exand he
citing a fpirit of philofophical inquiry
embraces the prefent opportunity of making an
offer of his private afTiflance, during fuch time,
as he may be induced to refide in the univerfiiy,
to any academical fludent, that is fmcerely defirous of purfuing any inquiry conneded with the
fubjects comprehended in the fubjoined abflrad :
at the fame time, that he feels himfelf perfedlly at
liberty to attend to any propofals from other quarters.
In making this offer of his fervices, left he
fhould be fufpecled of foliciting only fome lucrative employment, he thinks it proper to fubjoin,
that, he trufts, he can fafely and honeftly aver,
fined for

the

refidence, fecluded

:

that to render himfelf ufeful, rather than to enrich
himfelf, is the predominant objed of his wilhes

and ambition.
feemed expedient, that the public offer, which
now prefumed to make of his fervices, fhould be accompanied with fome fuch explanation of his fentiments and principles, and the
lubjeds, about which his attention has been chiefly
occupied, as is comprifed in the following fyllabus.
The abftract itfelf alfo may poffibly be of
fome ufe in guiding the inquiries of younger ftuIt

the author has

dents, that are

deftitute of

fuperior advantages,

and opportunities of improvement.

— The fubjects

performance of this kind
in the prefent times, ii can hardlv be

necelfarily referred to in a

are fuch, as,

C

expeded.

is

(

)

expected, fhovild be viewed with perfect candour
and impartiality : and a man of moderate fentiiiients, as the author profeffes himfelf to be, (with
what propriety the public will judge,) is in danger
of rendering himielf obnoxious to every party.

•The author

is

unwilling to attradt, as he

merit, the ill-will of any

clafs.

He

is

is

to

confcious,

he has written under fome degree
of embarralTment, knowing, that a partial difclofure of his fentiments might expofe him to unjuft
obloquy, which would be obviated by a more
diffufe explication, than was confiftent with the
ftyle of an abftradt.
There are alfo many important queilions, about which the general fenfe of
inankind is by no means agreed, which it became
therefore, that

iiim rather to notice as fubjeds, that merited con^
fideration, than to prefcribe authoritatively opinions of his own.
He trufts, however, that this
may be colled:ed from the general tenor of his
abftracl, that, if

quiry, and

is

he

is

an advocate for

liberal in-

defirous, that every interefling quef-

t.on Ihould be amply dilcufled, and is himfetf
ddicled to adopt implicitly the opinion of no
.•

feft

or partv, he

and

order, that he

is

is

alio a iincere friend to

an admirer

oi the

peace

wonder-

Britiih coniiitution, and, at
an ardent defire, far beyond the extent of his limited powers and opportunities of
beneficence, to advance the moral improvement
and happinefs of that community, to which he
is attached by the moft Indiffoluble of natural and
adventitious ties.
It will alfo be remarked, that
it
is
particularly propofed, and in the prefent
times, it is hoped, that it will prove an advantageous exercife, to direct a large Ihare ot the
ftudent's attention to the internal texture of foful

ftruclure of the

leaft, poflelFes

ciety.

(

19

)

and the ordinary motives of human conwith a defig-n of convincinor him of the
dangerous confeouences, with whatever views and
intentions, of violently diftiirbing the exiftin^
arrangements of the buHneis of common life, and
the concatenation of the links of focial order.
Though a theoretical view of the ftruclure of
government conftitutes an effential part of a
fyftem of political knowledge, yet it appeared to
be an cbjed of the highefl importance to the
general interefts of fociety, to conducl thofe ftudents in particular, who are not defigned to guide
the helm of government, to the contemplation of
the feveral duties refulting from the general principles of political economy, by which each perfon,
within the narrow limits of his proper fphere,
may affifl in uniting the affections of all orders of
ciety,
duiti,

men,

in

relieving diftrels, in difFuling happinefs,

in encouraging virtue,

and correcting the moft

confpicuous features of error, and, as far as is
practicable, reducing each parifh, or fmall diftrift, into the happy condition of a well-regulated family.
Were but each individual chiefly
occupied in the performance of thofe duties, which
obvioufly prefent themfelves to his notice within
the confined circle of his moft; efficacious operation, there is no doubt, but the melioration of
fociety would be then moft advantageoufly promoted, and that imperfection would gradually
recede from the field of human obfervation. The

moral and religious improvement of a
nity, wliich

it

is

in the

however mean or obfcure, to
will temper and alleviate the
worft governments, as

commu-

power of every individual,

it

c 2

in advancing,

affift

evils

will alfo

even of the

conftitute the
beft

(
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befl preparation for any

ment of

)

acknowledged improve-

political inftitutions

while, in a corrupt
j
of manners, the wifeft fyftem of legiflation
will be found ineffedual to reftrain the turbufiate

lence

and

licentioufnefs of ungovernable minds.

A SYLLABUS,

.

SYLLABUS,

&c.

-^35^55^552:7-

PART

I.

ON THE CORRELATIVE RIGHTS, AND DUTIES,
OF THE GOVERNING, AND THE GOVERNED,
PART OF A COMMUNITY, AND THEIR
NECESSARY LIMITATIONS.

THE
which

various theories examined, according to
different

political

have

writers

ex-

plained the obligation of civil obedience; viz.
1

2.

The
The

original compadl.
tacit

content of the exifling

members of

a community.
3.

The

rights of

man.

4. Expedience.

Difficulties arifing for the three

confidered
1.

What

minority
2.

;

firft

ftated,

and

fuch as the following :
right has the majority to bind the

?

Why

are

women, and

children, to be ex-

cluded from the privilege of voting? and
the age of voting to be defined ?
3.

how

is

What

23

(
'

What

z^.

pofterity

an exifting race to

bM

\ts

?

How

4.

right has

)

does occupancy convey a right of per-

manent property ?
5. As every government has been more
origin, and

or lefs

continues to be fo in
its adminiftration, is not every individual hberated
from the obHgation of civil obedience?
unjuft in

its

In folving the above

flill

difficulties recourfe

is

had

to the principle of expedience.

The

principle

of expedience

is

applicable to

every polTible cafe.
It is therefore concluded
to be the proper
ground, on which to explain the reciprocal duties
of the governing, and governed, part of a community.
The theory of expedience guarded from mif-

tonceptions.

The

expedience of general rules confidered.

The

cafes of allowable

tranfgreffion

of rules of

general obligation ought to be as clearly defined,

of which nature are the following;
one party is incapable of ading as a
moral agent, as an infant, or lunatic, &c.
2. When any perfon by his mifcondud has put
himfelf into a ftate of hoflility againfb another
perfon, or a fociety of men, or mankind in
as poffible;

When

1.

general.

When

3.

the aflual tranfgreffion of the moral

from the circumftances attending
of moral guilt.
rule

is,

4.

When

5.

In cafes of extreme neceffity.

it,

devoid

different duties clafh.

Still,

(

23

)

on all thefe occafions, fome manlfeft good
fhould be intended by the deviation from the
moral precept, which no better means appear of
Still,

accompliiliing.
It is

the nature of government, for certain be-

iieficial

purpofes, to enjoin partial infringements

of thofe rights of individuals,

vv'hich

it

is

the ob-

jeA of general rules to proteft and lecure.
Thefe deduftions from the rights and properties
of individuals fhould be regulated by certain

efta-

blilhed rules, and not fubjeded to the caprice of
particular perfons.

The general good promoted by each act of
government ought to exceed the aggregate of inconveniences refulting to individuals.
The aggregate of advantages enjoyed by each
individual ought to preponderate the reftraints and
inconveniences impofed upon him.
Thefe advantages, or reftraints, ought to be
difpenfed with as much equality, and impartialit}--,
as the nature of human affairs, and the urgency of
each occafion, will admit of.
How far it may be juftifiable, that the interefts

of an individual be facrificed
of the community.

Thofe extraordinary

cafes,

for the general

in

which

it

good

may be

neceflary to deviate from the eftablilhed rules of

good government, fhould be as accurately defined,
and as generally underftood, and acknowledged, as
poflible.

Submifllon to government is to be regarded, as
a general duty.
Oppofition and refiftance to government, like
infradion of general rules, are juftifiable in cafes
of emergence.
But, to juftify refiftance, there fhould exift a
confident perfuafion, that the happinefs of fociety

would

24

(

would be more

effe6Lually

)

promoted by the

parti-

cular a6l of refiflance in contemplation, than

by

fubmiflion, refped being had to the probability of
fuccefs, the probable

remote confequenccs, and the

general effeft of the precedent.

Thofe means

are to be preferred,

when

prafli-

by
which the government may be meliorated, without any open oppofition, or difturbance of the
order, and peace of fociety.

cable,

of correcting

exifting

Various reafons affigned,

imperfe6tions,

why we

fliould be cau-

tious of attempting a reformation of

government

by any violent aft of oppofition.

P>

PART

.
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PART
iON

II.

TH^ FORM OR CONSTITUTION OF

GOVERNMENT.

SECTION
The fiibje5l

THE

I.

confidered theoretically.

two fundamental inquiries on

political

fubjecls are,

1

2.

What
What

Whether
ment, that
nities;

is

the beft form of

is

the beft

there
is

is

mode

government

?

of admlniftration ?

one certain form of govern-

the moft expedient for

all

commu-

or

Whether different forms of government are better
adapted to the circumftances of different focieties.
Other queftions that occur on the fame fubjecfl,
which ought to be carefully diilinguirhed.
the liberty of the fubjed; has been regarded, as the principal criterion of good government.
The word liberty has been ufed in various fenfes,
according to the different views of political writers.

Why

-

In

than

its

general fenfe fccurity

is

implied, rather

libertv.

D

A dif.

{

A
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made by ibnie between libeity,
refpcds the fubje^t, and as it refpeds the
lecurity of the eftablillied term of government.
It is required then in a good government, that
it produce the greateft quantity of happinefs with

tis

dil1in(!-\ion is

it

as litdc reftraint, as poflible,

that

upon

the fiibjed

;

protect the fubjeft from the apprehenfion of

it

and property;
guarded, and fecured, from the
invalion and encroachments of particular clafles,

arbitrary infringements of his rights,

and that

it

be

itfelf

or individuals.

The

three forms of

government fundamentally

diftino-uilhed.
O

Subordinate

The

diverfities alfo noticed.

and difadvantages, of
each form of govornment.
It is expedient to fecure as many of the advantages, as poilible, of each, with as tew of its
ieparate advantages,

inconveniences.

The
'

ment

principal powers, or operations, of govern-

are

the executive,

the legiflative, and

the

judiciary.

Let that form of government prevail in each
department, which is beft accommodated to it.
Evils, that refult, when the three offices of
government are united in the lame perlbn, or body
of

ti:)en.

Alio,

when any two

are united.

To

prevent the encroachment of any one branch
of government upon the others, it is neceflary
to

c^nftitute

balance

a

both of

intereft,

and

potver.

The

principal

objed

is

t^'cen the executive power^

Tiie judiciary

be conflituted

is

to elfed a balance be-

and

legiflative.

in its nature diiiincl,

and

flioulll

<b.

That

27
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That a monarch be

at the head of the exccvidepartment, the fource of acflive power.
That the office of fupreme magiftrate be here-

tive

ditary.

In the conftitution of the legiflature every order

community is
That the people,

in the

interefted.

inftead of afling as legiflators

themfelves, fhould act only by reprefentatives, or

whom

peifons,

That

they have elefted.

the perfons fo elected (lionld not be

mere

be allowed to deliberate, and vote
according to their opinion of what is mod conducive to the interefts of the community.
That the body elecled by the people fliould have
the privilege of propofmg laws, rather than that
laws (hould be propofed only by a higher clals, and
fubmitted to the vote of them, or the people.
What qualifications fhould be required in redeputies, but

prefentatives.

Whether

in

the election of reprefentatives uni-

verfal fLiffra2;e ihould

How

Whether
for

be admitted

:

—

or

the right of fuffrage fliould be limited.
the reprefentatives Ihould be appointed

or for what term.

life,

What

concern the monarch ought to have with

the legiflature.

The

abfolute veto

is

neceffary to fecurc the inde-

pendence of the executive power.
That the monarch fhould have the power only of
rejecfling laws, and not of propofing them.
That the monarch (hould be precluded from
noticing any law, till it has been difcuifed, and
has received the approbation of the legiflature.

The
tical

propriety confidered of a diflinct ariftocra-

order in the legiflature.

That this intermediate order between the king,
apd the popular part of the conftitution, is neceliary

D 2

to
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(
to

preferve

between the

the balance

power, and the

)

executive

legillative.

That the monarch ought to have
ment of the ariftocratical order.
That it fliould be hereditary, and

the appoint-,

its

numbers

unlimited.

In what refpefts, and on what accounts, the
and the popular, branches of the
legiflature, iliould have dillindt powers.
ariftocratical,

Who

fliould poffefs the power of fummoning,
proroguing, and diffolving, the legiflature.
The conftitutional checks conlidered, by which
the balance of power is fecurcd, as diftinguiflied
from the balance of intereft.
That it is effential to the Independence of the

executive power,
capacity

king in his political
amenable to no earthly au-

that the

Ihould be

thority.

The

refponfibility of the king's

mlnlfters

may

of this privilege, if no aft of
the monarch is deemed valid without the concurrence of an officer of ftate.

prevent

the abufe

That the power of

declaring war, or

making

peace, fhouldbe intrufted with the monarch.

The appointment, and direftion, of the army,
and navy, are, naturally, in the executive department.
But the legiflature fliould poffefs the power of
withholding fupplies
as alfo a retrofpeftive con:

—

troul over the king's mlnlfters.

What fupport

the balance of intereft and

power

derives from property.

That
perty

it is not expedient, that independent profhould be attached to the crown, beyond

may be^equivalent to private expenditures.
The publicity of debates, and the freedom

-what

the prefs,

of

and of fpeech, render both the executive

.
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(
live power,

and

)

minifters, as alfo the legiila-

its

to the public, lb as

ture, virtually refponiible

to

prevent a capricious exertion, and abufe of their
privileges.

The

opinion

of thofe confidered,

tain, that the executive power,

being

as alfo executive officers,

to the public, fliouid not be

the controul

all

Whether the

legiflative,

equally iervan^s

amenable

of one another, but

fome way amenable

who main^

and the

to, or

under

be rendered in

body of the nation.
government corref^

to the

piaftice of

ponds with the theory.

The conftitution of the judiciary department.
In the conftitution of the other powers the lecurity of the government was a principal object in
view; in this the fecurity of the fubjed

is

mofh

materially concerned.

That the judgments be

flriclly

conformable to

the letter of the law.

That

The

the prifoner be fpeedily brought to

trial.

expediency of an habeas corpus adt.

On what occaiions
pended.

may

it

for a time be fuf-

Before what court executive officers offending in
fheir official capacity ought to be tried.

The

circumllances

of that nation, or focicty,

government, founded on

confidered, to which a

the preceding principles,

is

beft adapted.

SECTION
The infiiience

II.

and accidental, caufes on
and its government

ofphyjical^ moral,

theJpirit of a nation^

Montefquieu's opinion of the influence of clion the fpirit of a nation defended againll the
Sentiments of Hume, and others.

Xiiate

The

so

(

)

The

climate ads dire6tly on the national chait refpedls
the temperature, and indias
it
refpeds the fertility of the foil.
rectly,
Cold climates are more favourable to liberty;

lafter, as

hot to monarchy; or dcfpotifm; and temperate
to limited monarchies, or mixed governments.
But climates extremely cold favour monarchy,
though of a lefs abject kind, than what prevails in
hot climates.
Barren countries are more congenial with liberty,

and

fertile with flavery.
Various caufcs may counteract the influence of

climate.
Phyfigal caufes

predominate

in

a rude flate of

fociety.

Moral

caufes gradually acquire an afcendency, as

a fociety advances in

improvement.

In general, the effecl of phyfical caufes

is

moft

confpicuous in extreme climates.
Scattered wandering favages, living on the fruits
of the earth, with hardly any perceptible government, conftitute the rudeft ftate of fociety.
The earlieft governments have commonly been
an Indiftind kind of patriarchal, or military, monarchy, according to circumftances.
Caufes of the progrefs from the rudeft ftate of
fociety to the hunting ftate.
The nature of the government accommodated
to this ftate, and its variations, according as the
infant community has occafion to contend with
more or lefs ferocious animals, or is more expofed
to attacks from neighbouring tribes.
The charadteriftics of thofe communities, tha^
live chiefly

The

by

filhing.

progrefs

from the hunting, or

fifliing,

tq

the fliepherd, ftate.

The

SI

(

The form

)

of government correiponding to

thi^.

fhte.

The
The
monly

from

tranfiiion

this to the agricultural ftate.

character of the governments,

that

com-

prevail in this flate.

Caufes of the gradual introduction of commerce, and the changes produced in the govern-

ment

thereby.

What

governments, again, are

mod

favourable

commerce.

to

The

effed of

commerce on the

internal confli-

tution of fociety.

Variations of government in each flage of fociety,
according to the diverfities of climate;
according
alfo as the country is campaign, or hilly;
an
open to an immenfe extent,
ifland, or continent;
or inrerfedted with almoft unfurmountable natural
expofed to the attacks of warlike neighbarriers;
bours, or fecluded from almoft all intercourfe with

—

—

—

—

reft of the world.
Caufes, that feverally retard, or accelerate, the
progrefs of fociety from the more rude to the more

the

refined ftates.

The different conftitution of fociety in thofe
countries, that have continued to be inhabited by
the fame people, as they have advanced from a
barbarous to a civilized ftate, and in thofe, that

have been obtained by conqueft.
Different effe6ts produced, when a conqueft has
been made for the fake of inhabiting an acquired
territory,
and when only for an extenfion of
domain.
farther diverfities refulting from the characters,
or governments, of the victorious, or vanquiihed,
nations.

Different confequences, according as

many, or
fevv.

(

32
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few, of the original inhabitants have been incofporated witli the conquering nation.
Changes in the government of ftates fo acquired
by conqueft, as they have advanced through the
different ftages of fociety.

What

nations or ftates are naturally moft prone

to oifenfive wars.

What conftitution of fociety is beft adapted to
thofe nations, that are under the neceflity of retaining themfelv es in a conftant ftate of defence.

Changes in fociety, and government, that may
be referred to the above circumftances.
The different conftitution of government, according to the different modes, in which property
is

diftributed.

Commerce
lutions, as

it

is

the

caufes

moft
the

prolific fource

of revoof

greateft fluctuations

property.

By what means

this injurious effe6t

may be belt obviated.
The diftindl caufes remarked of

of

commerce

anarchical revo-

and of thofe, that are more favourable to
the extenhon of rational liberty.
In fome ftates either gradual improvements, or
more violent revolutions, refult from internal
caufes, in others chiefly from external.
Hiftorical view of the ftate of religion in the different ftages, and conditions, of fociety.
In the earlieft ftages the head of a family is
lutions,

commonly the prieft.
The erection of a temple

tends to coUecfl wandering favages together, and advances civilization
by promoting a ibcial intercourfe.
moveable tent, as a habitation for the deit)'^
occurs in the Ihepherd ftate.

A

A local

habitation for the deity gives

rife

to a

diftinct order of priefts.

The

(

The
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inftitution of this

)

order

is

commonly

fol-

lowed by the introduction of a multiplicity of
ceremonies.
The people are much attached to religions, that
abound with ceremonies.

The advantages, which moft ancient governments
derived from this circumftance.

A

local habitation of a deity naturally

induces

the opinion of tutelar gods.

This

rtate

of religion

is

free intercourfe

between

foment a martial

fpirit.

calculated to preclude a

different nations,

and to

The policy of conquering nations to promote a
ready coalition of the vanquilhed with themfelves.

what refpeds the fpirit of Chriftianity is
diftinguilhed from that of moft ancient

Jn
chiefly

religions.

Chriftianity caufes opinions gradually to prevail
Over m.anners and cuftoms, and even laws, and is,
therefore, conducive to the extenfion of liberty.

Chriftianity promotes

harmony and good under-

ftanding between all nations, and is, therefore,
favourable to commercial intercourfe.
The corrupt union of Chriftianity with paganifm, and the confequences traced out.

By what means the Chriftian clergy acquired an
independent and predominant authority in the weft
of Europe.
Beneficial confequences, which have refulted
therefrom, with regard to the extenfion of civil
liberty.

The

principles of the religious profeflion,

form of the

ecclefiaftical eftablifhment,

and the

commonly

fympathize with the nature of the government.
It depends chiefly on the ftate of knowledge,
and of property, whether the prevalent religion

E

takes
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(

takes

its

ther the

)

charadVer from the government, or whegovernment accommodates itfelf more to

the religious profeflion.

The Mahometan religion is more congenial
with a defpotic government, and Chriftianity with
a mild one.

The conftitution of the Chriftian church has
varied in correfpondence with the various forms of
government, where it has been eftablifhed.
The arts, which have been ufed to pervert the
fpirit of Chriftianity, when it has been eftabiilhed
under an arbitrary government.
The ftate of fome countries, in which the reli-

unconneded

gious profeflion appears to be entirely
with the civil government.

Befides the circumftances common to all governments, many particular objefts of policy have been
purfued by different governments.
How far this
may be expedient.
Various inftitutions defigned to prevent a free
intercourfe with the reft of the world.
Principles adopted by thofe ftates, in which the
prefervation of internal tranquillity has been the

—

chief objed: propofed.

This particularly exemplified

in the

government

effeftual

in preferv-

of China.
Inftitutions, that are

moft

ing the tranquillity of a community,- often obftrudt
its

melioration,

by

retaining

it

in

its

prefent

flate.

They
poflibly,

occafion a temporary quiet at the hazard,

of a

dreadful convulfion

at

a

diftant

period.

What principles conducive to prefent tranquillity
merit to be adopted, or avoided.
Various inferences deduced from the preceding
furvey of the near connexion of the form, and
mode.
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mode, of government with the circumflances of
each community.
The form of government may continue nearly
the fame, while the adminiflration accommodates
itfelf to the varying condition of fociety.

The form
tion

is

The

alfo

may

conduded on

vary, while the adminiflra-

fimilar principles.

progreffive melioration of fociety confidered,

as a part of the difpenfations of providence.

This exemplified in a view of the events, that
have occurred in the hiftory of the world, and the
concomitant progrefs of opinions.
Laws and inftitutions, and praftical principles,
that are calculated to aflift, and promote it.

SECTION
The principles of

III.

two preceding fe5iions illujlrated
view of various governments^ more

the

in an analytical

particularly of the BritiJIi conjlitution^

A view

of the government of the United States
and its oligarchic tendency remarked

in America,

which

in thofe particulars, in

from the

principally deviates

commonwealth examined, and
tendency a fad;ious ariftocracy.
oligarchic charader of the prefent French

Hume's

fhewn to be

The

it

Britifh conftitution.

perfect
in

its

conftitution illuftrated.

A

tranfient furvey of the conftitution of various
other governments, both of ancient and modern
times, and of the principal caufes of the revolutions they have experienced.
An hiftorical view of the Britifh government
from the earlieft periods to the prefent times, and
of the efEcient caufes of its progreffive improve-

ment.

E %

Remarks
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Remarks on
houfe of lords;
againft

it;

the

— on

prefent

)

conftitution

objeclions,

of the

that are

— and propofed amendments.

Whether a permanent

difiinclion of ranks

urged
is

ex-

pedient, or whether riches and perfonal occupations fhould be the only political diftinclions.

Whether
fhould

alfo certain

employments

in the flate

be rendered acceffible only to perfons of

particular ranks.

The

propriety of certain clalTes of honours, that

do not

entitle the poffefTor to a feat in the houfe
of peers, which are conferred on perfons of inferior property, or rank, who have rendered any
effential fervices to their country.

A view of the more fecret and internal fprings
and motives, by which government is in reality
fupported.

Whether it is more advantageous, that government fhould be fupported by the influence derived from patronage, or by prerogative, or intimidation.

When

men's minds are venal,

ealily biafled either in

favour

of,

they will

be

or oppofition to

government.
government maintained by influence requires
fome fupport alfo from public opinion.

A

It is the intereft of prerogative to fupprefs private difquifitions on pohtical fubjefls.

What

fupport

prerogative derives

from pro-

pert}-.

The authority of moft ancient monarchies was
maintained by prerogative and intimidation.
Reafons, why a government fupported by prerogative was better adapted to an early period of
fociety.

The

gradual improvement of fociety has caufed
a re-

87

(

a

or

relaxation,

the

)

annihilation,

of

preFOga-»

tive.

The moment between

the annihilation of

pre-^

rogative, and the ryftematic exertion of influence,
is the moft dangerous to the peace of the community.
The more corrupt kind of influence diftinguiflied
from that, which is conducive to the harmony and

well being of fociety.

To
ence,

diminifn the more corrupt fpecies of influis neceflTary to add
to the information,

it

and general

refpeftability of perfonal chara6lers.
proper extent, and neceflTary limitations, of
the influence of the crown.
Whether an extenfion of the right of fuffrage,
in the election of the houfe of commons, would advantageoufly diminifli the influence of the crown.
The houfe of commons confidered, as an elec-

The

tive

fenate,

rather

than an adequate

reprefenta-

tion.

Diverfity in

the

mode

of eledion

is

attended

with fome advantages.
Objections ftatcd to the proportioning the number of members returned to the houfe of commons
to the population of each difliricl, the extent of
territor\% value of property, &c.
Reformations attempted in the eleclion of the
houfe of commons fliould have refped to the promotion of internal tranquillity and good conduct,
according to the exifting circumflances of fociety,
rather than to a metaphylical perfection.

The

of a voter, and the credit
fhould be made to operate, as an
encouragement to the inferior clafll's, by induftry,
and refpedable condud, to endeavour to obtain it.
Whether an intermediate body of electors is exqualification

attached to

it,

pedient, or not.

Whether

(

S8

Whether by any means

)

the ufual debauchery at

elections could be obviated.

Whether

What

the Britilh conftltution will ever perifh.

are the

changes it is moft expofcd to, and
evil confequences may be timely

by what means the
prevented.

PART

(
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PART

IIL

ON THE PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL
ECONOMY.

what confifts the real profperlty of a nation.
INThe
internal fources of the profperity of a

community are its population, its
power of commanding labour, and
rafter of

its

wealth, or the

the

good cha-

people.

To promote
economy.

thefe

is

the

objecft

of

political

Circumftances of national imbecillity from the
defed of any of thefe confhituents of profperity.
A judicious diftribution of property is conducive
both to the increafe of population, and to the good
charadiers of individuals.

Both the wealth, and population, may be expected to increafe, as the national produce is increafed, and the economical confumpcion of it
promoted.

To
nation

render the produce as great, as poffible, a

muft be induilrious, and

its

induftry be

well diredled.

Luxury and vice by caufmg a mifapplication,
and diminution, of indoflry, and an excefiive confumption, are inimical to the profperity of a community.
On the means of exciting a fpirit of induftry,
and economy.
Whether high wages

are favourable to induftry.

A

defire

C

4°

)

be excited in the lower clafles
A
comforts,
and accommodations of
realonable
of the
with
fome
caution,
left it fhould migrate
but
life;
confumption.
exceffive
an
into
The mod powerful motive to induftry, and frudefire fhould

gality,

The

is

a defire of accumulation.

beft incentive to accumulation

is,

that an

man

ihould polfefs an eafy opportunity
of railing himfelf thereby into a more independent,;
and refpeftable fituation of life.
induftrietis

The

poor's laws in their prefent ftate diminifli

the inducement to induftry,
fubverfive of

and

are

ftill

more

economy*

SECTION

I.

0)1 population.

The

ftate of population in different periods,

and

conditions, oi iociety.

The

popiiiation of a

community

is

not limited

by the quantity of fubfiftence produced

in that

with the profperity of
any employment, by which the means of fubfiftence are obtained.
In what manner the population adapts itfelf to
the exifting circumftances of any fociety.
The population rapidly accommodates itfelf to
the means of fubfiftence, as the one, or the other,
is fuddenly varied by accidental, or extraneous, circumftances.
What mode of diftribution of property appears

nation, but

increafes

alfo

moft favourable to population.

What

is

called a vicious population,

and

how

the injurious confequences are beft prevented.
Prejudicial confequences of luxury on population.

Laws

4t

(

Laws and

inflitutions,

)

mannefs and cuftoms,

favourable, or otherwife, to population.

An inquiry into the comparative populoufnefs
of ancient, and modern, nations.
Whether the population of

this

country has in-

creafed, or decreafed, of late years.

What

are the circumflances in the

in this country,

ciety

that are

ftate

of Co-

moft remarkably

favourable to population, or the contrary.

Whether the

introdu6lion

of

machinery

for

favourable to popu-

facihtating labour has been
lation.

Various remarks on
calculations

of mortality, and the

bills

founded thereon.

SECTION
On

What

11.

wealth.

conftitutes the wealth of a nation.

Money,

that

is,

gold and

filver,

is

only one

(pecies ot national wealth.
Still, money is, in fome
from other commodities.

A

refpe(fts,

diftinguifhed

gradual accumulation

cf wealth in confequence of fuccefsful indufbry fhewn to be advantageous.

Sudden acceffions of wealth from other
commonly, prove injurious.

The

prejudicial confequences are

any obftacle

and

is

fources,

increafed, if

oppofed to the exportation of gold

filver.

Various reafons afligned,

why

a rich nation can

underfell a poor one.

Paper money is the means of converting folid
property into a circulating medium.

F

The
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The

confidered, and lliewn to

inconveniences

be much

lefs,

)

than the advantages of a well

regu--

lated paper credit.

Comparifon between a country, where paper
is allowed, and where it is prohibited.

credit

The
ftate

rate of intereft

demand

of the

is

for

varied, according to the
borrowing, the quantity

of money for fupplying that demand, and the rate
of profit in trade.

As

the national capital increafes,

intereft

is

naturally,

though not

the rate of

neceflarily, re-

duced.
Extraordinary demands for money, not in the
way of bufinefs, raife the rate of intereft above its
natural level.

The natural tendency
much to reduce the rate

of paper money is very
of intereft, as alfo the

profit of capital, or ftock in trade.

Why

the rate of intereft has not been lowered

in this country, of late years,

by the immenle

in-

creafe of paper in circulation.

I

.

On

the price of commodities.

The origin, and ufe, of money.
The component parts of the prices

of

commo-

wages, profit, and rent.
Rent, profit, and wages, are fometimes difguifed
under the appearance of one another.
What kinds of labour are more highly rewarded,
than others.
The rate of wages is regulated by the demand
for labour, and the number of perfons difpofed to

dities are

work for hire.
Whether the

loweft rate of wages is limited by
any reference lo the expences of maintaining a

family.

In

(
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In what flate of foclety wages are commonly
and what is the natural confequence.
In what manner the wages of labour are afFedled
by the price of provifions, and other commo-

loweft,

dities.

How again
by

the price of commodities

is

affected

wages of labour.
In what employments the rate of
variations in the

profit is natuthan in others.
In a well regulated fociety there is a continual
tendency to an equality of advantages, and difadvantages, in every employment.
This equality is impeded by the injurious policj'',
that prevents a free circulation of labour and ftock
from one employment to another, or from one place
rally higher,

to another.

Circumftances of this kind noticed in the policy
of this country.
Rent is a monopoly price; high or low rent
being rather the confequence, than the caufe, of
high or low prices.
The value of rents in different diftric^s of the
fame country is varied according to the fertility of
the foil, the neighbourhood of a market, navigable
canals, and other like advantages, and the ftate
of the demand for any particular commodity, for
the produdion of which the foil is favourable.
The average rate of the rent of land in different
countries, naturally, depends on the comparative
ftate of the demand for the ufe of the foil.
Various clrcumftances, by which this demand is
affefted.

Whether

labour, corn, or any particular article,

may be regarded, as a llandard of prices.
The real, nominal, natural, and market

prices of

commodities diflinguifhed.
F 2

Where

(

Where
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the greateft natural, acquired, or poli-

advantages co-operate with, and affift human
exertions, there the natural price of commodities

tical

is

loweft.
If

any nation, or

diflrifl, is particularly

able for the produdlion of any

commodity

is

naturally lower in

proportion to other

articles,

favour-

commodity, that
in

that place,

than

it

is

in other

countries.

This level of prices is deftroyed, if on any account the quantity confumed is greater, than in proportion to the advantages in the produdlion of it.
When a nation or diftridt commonly produces
more of any commodity, than is fufficient for its
own confumption, the price is naturally lowers
than in other countries, which confume more^
than they produce.
Prices

rife,

or

fall,

in proportion as the

demand

outftrips the fupply, or the contrary.

The
from

efFefl

of double competition diftinguilhed

that of fimple competition.

In confequence of an increafing

land, labour,

and

capital will be

demand more

employed

in the

production of the commodity, till the profit upoa
it is reduced to a level with the profit derived from
other commodities.

The

rental will ultimately derive the chief benefit

from the increafed demand.
The advancement of the rent will be greatefl in
regard to thofe commodities, where human induftry cannot materially increafe the quantity pro-

duced.

What

thofe commodities are, of

which human

induflry can, or cannot, increafe the quantity according to the demand.

The

ftate

of

prices

in

the earliell flages

of

fociety.

Alfo
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Alfo in thofe countries, where commerce
much inland trade.

is

not

generally eftabli (bed, nor

The gradual increafe of prices accounted for, as
a nation advances in improvement.
When a new market is opened by extraneous
cauies, the price rifes.

A

new market is often found, when a merchant,
wifhingto extend the fale of his commodities, confents to a diminution of relative profit by lowering
the price.

As

a nation advances in opulence, wages, rent,

and the

price of rude materials, are increafed,

and

the rate of profit lowered.

In a rich countr}' thofe commodities will natube the cheapeft, in the produftion of which

rally

a large capital is advantageouHy employed.
In a poor country natural productions are the
cheapeft, or commodities, which are the produce
folely of manual labour.
Cattle and animal food advance in price, as the
national profperity increafes;
grain, according to
circumftances, may rife, or fall, or continue nearly
the fame.
Thofe commodities, the quantity of which cannot be eafily increafed according to the demand,
will generally be the higheft in a rich country.
When a perfectly free trade is opened between
two nations, it foon brings prices to that level,
which has an equal refpeft to the advantages and
difadvantages of each nation, the flate of internal

—

demand, and

the like.

In nations, that have not enjox-ed it, a free
trade fhould be introduced cautioufly, and gradually.

Whatever tends
above the natural

the average of prices
according to the circum-

to raife
level

^ances

(
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fiances of any fociety, retards the profperlty of a
nation.

Injurious confequenccs refult alfo from depreffing
prices

below the proper

Whether

foreftalling

level.
is

injurious,

and

raifes

the

price of commodities.

The

advantages of raifing the price of luxuries,
of foreign production, by means of
duties, far exceed the inconveniences.
view of the natural, acquired, and political
advantages and difadvantages of this kingdom,^
as they afFeft the employments of the nation, and
the price of commodities.
Whether the rate of prices is not raifed above
its proper level in this country, and by what
particularly

A

caufes.

2.

On exchange

f

coifi,

banh^

i^c.

the flandard of prices in foreign trade.

Bullion

is

Coin

the Ilandard of domeftic commodities.

is

The exchange
another,

when

is

againft one nation in favour of

the total balance of payments,

on

whatever accounts, between the two nations is
unfavourable to the former.
The price of exchange is naturally equivalent to
the price of exporting the unfavourable balance,
including the hazard.
The price of exchange

is

influenced alfo by the

relative value of the current coin of the

two nations

to bullion.

Various other caufes, by which the courfe of exchange may be affedted.
When the expence of coinage is defrayed by
government, befides increafing the quantity of bullion in the circulating coinj a dired expence is
impofed

(
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impofed on the nation, which is continually augmented by the fufion, and exportation, of coin.
If the expence of coinage is impofed on the
coin, the relative value of bullion to coin will increale with the

balance

is

demand

for bullion,

e. g.

when the

unfavourable.

The effefts of the impofition of coinage confidered upon domeftic and foreign trade.
By raifing the relative value of foreign commodities in times of an unfavourable balance, it
tends to diminifh the confumption of them.
Were the mint to offer a lefs weight of coin for
bullion, this would fix the comparative value
during the continuance of a favourable balance.
That the beft means of obviating the prefent
inconveniences would be to lower the real value of
the current coin.
In England there are two units of account.
Some inconveniences refulting therefrom.
That there Ihould be one legal ftandard, and
that other coins (hould be permitted to find their
level.

That

at each

new coinaoe

the coins be fo ad-

julted, as to keep the relative value as nearly the

fame, as poflible.

Whether

foreign coin (hould be allowed to cirmarketable value.
The advantages of banks.
Banks of credit, and banks of depofit.
The latter are more coincident with the circumftances of a wealthy nation, or town; the former
with a lefs opulent, but riling country.

culate at

its

3.

On
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3

On the

.

)

advantageous dire^iion of indujiry.

Let every nation improve

Its

own advantages

the utmoft, and derive every benefit
thofe poflefTed by other countries.

Let
his

alfo every individual

own

to

can from

be allowed to purfue

intereft according to

where

it

his

own

difcretion,

decidedly in oppofitioii
to the interefts of his country.
The effedl of a divilion of labour in increafing

unlefs

his intereft

is

the produclive powers of a nation.
The divifion of labour is neceffarily limited by
the extent of the market.

The

advantages of machiner}'' for facilitating

labour.

—

The different employments of capital: i. The
procuring rude produdions, as by agriculture,
mines, filheries ; 2. manufaflures } 3. wholefale,
iand, 4. retail trade.

Wholefale trade

is

either,

i.

home

trade,

whe-

ther inland, or coafting trade; 2. foreign trade of

confumptioni

or, 3. carrying trade.

By what motives

individuals are Influenced In

the choice of a profeffion, or employment.

Thofe occupations with equal, or nearly equal,
be preferred, where the returns are quickeft, where the employment of the

profits will generally

capital

trade

is

is

mo(l immediately

in

view,

leaft liable to interruptions

and

where the
from

loffes

war, or other calamities, and the profits are leaft
precarious.

What employments of capital In their feveral
confequences are moft advantageous to the community.
That the adual quantity, or marketable value
of the commodites produced, or expofed to fale,
fliould
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fliould be rendered as great as poflible, is not the
only circumftance, that merits confideration, in
afcertaining the vakie of different occupations.
The employment of capital, which is moft advantageous and agreeable to the individual, is not
neceffarily that, which is moft advantageous to the

community.
It is an important objecl of political economy to
endeavour to render thofe employments, which are
moft beneficial to the nation, fo advantageous, or
agreeable, to the individual, as to be generally

preferred.

Productive and'unprodudive labour.
Whether manufaftures are to be re2;arded as
productive labour, according to Smith, or as unproductive according to the French economifts.

On

agriculture.

In agriculture nature co-operates with

human

induftr}'.

A

fuperabundance of provifions for the purchafe
of manufactures is in itfelf preferable to a fuperabundance of manufactures for the purchafe of
provifions.

A

comparative view of the induftry of the
country, and of towns, with regard to health, population, morals, and political harmony, and as
the one, or the other, may be the eventual caufe
of more mifery in the lower claffes.
Agriculture is fubjeCt to fewer fluctuations, than
manufactures and commerce.

An

hiftorical

view of the difadvantages, under
in confequence of

which agriculture has laboured
the feudal inftitutions.

Too much

land has been accumulated into par-

ticular hands.

G

Capital

(
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Capital has been too generally Feparated from

land.

The

capital,

been employed

fo {eparated,

has,

by preference,

in trade.

The exclufive property of commons, and waftes,
has been an obftacle to their improvement.

The imperfeft cultivation of land by villains,
metayers, or tenants at will.
AUb

by tenants under

leafe in

comparifon with

proprietors.

The

land

is

ftill

too

by

generally cultivated

tenants.

In confequence of which agriculture

is

carried

on

by ignorant men.
The incluftry of towns contrary to the natural
order has preceded, and been the caufe of the gradual improvement of agriculture.
Agriculture, in confequence, has been purfued
as a trade, rather than as a means of fubfiftence.
Some evils, which have refuked therefrom.
A view of the more natural flate of progreflive
improvement.
The advantages, that would refult from promoting a greater diftribution of landed property.
The confequences of a greater divifion of land
traced out with regard to its eifed on government.
It would counteract any tendency to democracy,
chiefly

and infubordination.
But would not in this country, and

in the pre-

fent flate of fociety, prove favourable to defpotic

authority.

A view

of the beneficial efFeds

on the manners of every

The

effect

of

tithes

it

would produce

clafs.

upon

agriculture

con-

sidered.

An

(

An
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examination of various commutations, and

fubftitutes for tithes.

The

poor's rate operates

injurioiiily

on

agri-

culture.

The bad effefts would be diminiflbed, if the rate
were levied on the landlord.
Other rates fhould be levied on the landlord,
rather than the tenant.

Whether

better, to direct

it is

our attention to

the cultivation of waftes, or merely to the farther
improvement of the land, which is already in a
of cultivation.
view of the advantages, and difadvantages, of great, and fmall farms.
The proper queftion is not, Vv'^hether a large

flare

A comparative

—

farm

in

the hands of a wealthy farmer produces

more in proportion to its magnitude, than a fmall
farm occupied by a poor man ;
but, rather.

—

Whether

a certain capital,
which, in a particular ftate of fociety, may be fuppofed to be employed in agriculture, be accumulated in a few hands, while the greater part of
farmers are poor ; or that the fame capital be more
it

equally difFufed

What
perty,

ing

is

is

:

better,

—

fyftem
likely to

that

or, again,

of agriculture,

draw moft

or fiate of pro-

capital into the farm-

line.

A farm

of a moderate extent in the hands of a

proprietor, with a fufficient capital to cultivate

it,

probably, in general, the moft advantageous
condition of a farm.
is,

A
more

fmall farm, cultivated as a garden, appears
beneficial,

when

ftill

the produce can be con-

{limed near home.
But various advantages refult from a gradation
in the magnitude of farms.

G 2

The
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The improvements

)

fuggefted would tend to In-

creafe the agricultural population.

Whether

is

it

better, that

tures fliould be carried

on

our chief manufac-

in a few large towns, or

difperied in fmaller towns, or villages.

Whether

expedient, that the fame perfons

it is

fhould be both farmers, and manufadlurers.

On

An

manufaSiures and commerce.

hiftorical

view of the progrefs of trade, and

the induftry of towns.

Some

advantages have refulted from

having

its

deviated from the natural courfe.

The

induftry of towns in

the weft of

Europe

has flourilhed more, in confequence of the comparatively deprefled ftate of agriculture, than of

any

encouragement of trade.
diredt encouragements of trade have
often only conferred a kind of monopoly on particular claHes of traders againft the community,
and diverted capital from its moft advantageous
employment.
dire6b

The more

A view

of the regulations defigned for the enin general, or of different

couragement of trade
claffes

of traders.

Our commercial

policy has been

much

enced by the miilaken notion, that gold and

influfilver

conftitute the wealth of a nation.

On

that

Ilrained,

The

principle

at

articles at

them

been

re-

reftraining the importation of articles

foreign produdion, becaufe

duced

has

importation

and exportation encouraged.
of

they might be pro-

home, compells a nation
a greater expcnce, than

produce many
could purchafe

to
it

for.

The

(

53

)

The

encouraging the produdtlon, or the exporcommodity by a bounty, induces a nation to cultivate, or manufafture, a
commodity, which it fells with lefs, than the acquftomed profits in trade.
Both give the producers a monopoly againft
tation of a domeftic

the

community, and

raiie

the

average

rate

of

profit.

Of what

commodities the importation may with

propriety be reftrained, or the exportation encou-

raged by a bounty.
The policy of the corn laws examined, and

Ihewn

to be injurious.

treaties of commerce have often only given
exemplified
other nations a monopoly againft us
in that with Portugal.

That

:

What

are the principal objefts, that merit atten-

tion in treaties of

An

—

commerce.

view of the monves, by which
different nations have been adluated in founding
hiftorical

colonies.

An

inquiry into the expediency of eftablilhing

colonies for trade.

The modern

policy of the colony trade has too

generally facrificed the interefts both of the

and colonies,

countries,

mother

for the benefit of parti-

cular merchants.

The monopoly
nies was the

that trade,

ployed in

The

trade with the American colomeans of drawing more capital into
than would otherwife have been em-

it.

exclufive companies trading with the Eafl

countries repel capital from that
poor countries attradl capital to it.
Arguments urged in favour of the Eaft India

Indies in rich
trade, in

Company.
Diftindion

(
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)

DiilinCtion between regulated, and joint flock,

companies.
Joint flock companies

commencement of a new

On

may be

expedient

at the

trade.

what other occalions fuch companies merit

approbation.

Evevy trade ought to fupport all the expences it
on any account attended with.
No branch of commerce is worth encouragement, that is incompetent to defray every expence
it may eventually occafion to the community.
The policy of the navigation aft examined.
is

On

The

the improvement of agriculture.

principal defects

in

the

prefent flate of

enumerated by agricultural writers.
That fyftem of hufbandry, which yields the mofl

agriculture, as

clear profit

to the farmer,

is

not neceflarily that,

advantageous to the community.
Whether that mode of agriculture, which yields
the greateft polTible quantity of food is the moft

which

is

m^ofl

What
Is

—

or
condition of agriculture, upon the whole.

beneficial i

preferable.

Let a large, and increafmg, quantit}' of food
be produced, and let it be adminiftered with

economy.

The

too great confumption of animal food

is

in-

jurious to the interefts of the community.

In what ftate of fociety lefs animal food would
probably be confumed, and more economy praclifed.

would conduce to the public advantage, if the
fame animals, which are preferred for draught,
It

were proper

alfo for

human

food.

A

com-

(
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)

A comparative view of the advantages, and difadvantages of oxen, and hories for draught.
In what ftate of agriculture, and of fociety,
oxen would, probably, in general, be found moft
advantageous.
Thole crops, vv'hich with the fame expence, and
trouble of culture, produce the greacelt quantity
of wholfome food on a given portion of land,
are, apparently, the

moft beaericial to the com-

munity.

What condition of fociety would be likely to
render fuch crops moft advantageous to the
farmer.
Provincial fchools in their prefent ftate are better
calculated for the education of tradefmen, andprofeffional

men, than of farmers.

The

ftudy of the theory of hufbandry, and the
connection between chemiftry and agriculture,

fhould conftitute an important part of agricultural
education.

Enumeration of the properties of the iimple
earths.

Means of
any

afcertaining the

component

parts of

foil.

An

inquiry into the proper food of vegetables.

The mode

of operation

of different

kinds of

manure.

What manures appear to fupply food for plants.
What others to promote a more perfecl; dilToluand animal matier.
of fea-falt as a manure confidered.
Salt is more decidedly ufeful in feeding cattle.
On the coUecTtion and prcfervation of manures.
Some practices of the Chinefe in collecting

tion of vegetable

The

utility

manure.
Advantageous conftruftion of a farm yard.

Oa

On

the economical confumption of the produce

of a farm
Obfervations on fattening cattle and other animals.

Recent improvements

in implements of hufbandr}^ arid the pradice of agriculture.
Milcellaneous queftions relating to agriculture to
be afcertained by farther experiments.
On the inftitution of experimental farms.
The valuable properties of larch trees.
Apiaries recommended, with obfervations on the
treatment ot bees.

SECTION
On

The

III.

the moral improvement of fociety.

f}'mpathy, or mutual operation of govern-

ment and manners confidered

at large.

fhould be rendered, as much as poflible, the
intereft of every man, to difcharge the duties he
It

owes to fociety.
A proper arrangement and concatenation of the
links of fociety, and a judicious fyftem of internal
police, are of the higheft importance in promoting
moral miprovement.
It Ihould be conftituted the intereft of each
clafs, by a ready communication of good offices,
to endeavour to fecure the refpeft and efteem of
other clalfes.

Various other fecondary motives to general good
conduct.
The effeds of different kinds of employment
upon the moral charaders, both with regard to
children and adults.

By

(

By what means
dependence of
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)

the fubordination

different claiTes

and mutual

were promoted in

former periods of fociety.
The changes, that have taken place in fociety,
have been prejudicial to their mutual dependence
and attachment.
The confequential tendency remarked towards
democracy, and anarchical revolutions.
Other injurious effefts traced out on the morals
of the community.

How

far the poor's

laws

may have

contributed

to aggravate thefe evils.

The various prejudicial confequences of luxury
and vice on the general profperity of the community.
How far luxury, as implying merely fuperfluous confumption, may be regarded as beneficial.
Every meafure fliould be adopted of flrengthening the attachment between the higher and lower
community.
Motives and inducements fhould be multiplied
for gentlemen of landed property to refide upon

orders of the

their eftates.

By what

fervices

they

fhould endeavour to
will of the lower

good

merit, and fecure, the
clafles.
Still

more,

it

fliould be conftituted, as

much

as

poffible, the intereft, as well as duty, of clergymen.

to refide on their livings.

The

influence of property

rader, as

it

on the moral cha-

refpedls the quantity, as alfo the nature

it, or the fources, from whence it arifes.
Such independent property, as does not raife
the proprietor above common induftry, is very
favourable to good morals.
It fliould be rendered more eafy for a man by

of

H

induftry.

58

(

)

and good conduct, to afcend from a
lower into a higher fphere.
Advantages, with reference to the above objedts,
that would refuk from a greater diftribution of
landed property.
Improvements fuggefted with refpect to paroinduftry,

chial police.

Too much encouragement to petty offences refuk from the prefent ftate of the poor laws; alfo
from the expence, and other inconveniences, in

—

obtaining juftice.
If petty offences are

mind

ticed,

the

pared

for greater.

The

fuffered to pafs

by unno-

habituated to crimes, and pre-

is

refponiibility

eftablifhed

by the laws of

Alfred.

Whether

the fame idea could at prefent be re-

duced to pradlice.
The more dire^ft means of nromotino- the improvement of morals are education, and rehgion.
Whether it concerns government to make any
proviiion for the religious inftruclion, and education, of the people.

The

difference

remarked between

the knowledge

formation, and

of

religious in-

common em-

ployments.
The people have lefs inchnation to procure it;
they are more liable to errors, and their errors are

more pernicious.
It

is

cation,

in the poffeffion of the advantages of

and the

ftate

a civilized nation
barbarous one.

The expediency

is

edu-

of religious knowledge, that
chiefly diftinguiflied from a

confidered of enlightening the

minds of the loweft orders of people.
The moft difficult queftion is, to determine,
what

.

^
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what part government ought to take with refpeft
to the education, and religious inftrudlion, of the
fubjeft.

Wliether a national
that of the Spartans,

Let

fj^ftem

is

of education, like

expedient.

and encouragement, be given

affiftance,

to

the advancement, and difFufion of knowledge in
general, rather

than to any particular fpecies of

fcience, or literature.

Advantages, and abufes, of a free prefs.
Let freedom of inquiry be afTifted, and promoted, amongft the better informed claffes, and
and diffufled
let the refult be communicated,
amongft others.
Why freedom of inquiry has been lefs readily
permitted on religious and political fubjeds, than

on

others.

Whether
means the

that are

—

and by what
apprehended, may be

the reafons are valid;
evils,

beft obviated

Various remarks on the prefent ftate of knowledge and learning, as it has reiped: to the moral

improvement of

On

I.

fociety.

and

religious inJlruEiion^

the conjiitiaion of an

ecdefiajlical eJlabliJJiment.

The
ftate

principle of the alliance between church

and

examined.

The

evils, that

occur,

when

there

is

no

religious

eflablifhment.

What is the particular afped and complexion of
thofe religious fentiments, which are moll agreeable to the higher claffes.

What
the

again are the principal charaderiflics of

more popular

perfuafions.

H2

It

—
6o

(
It (liould

)

be an objed propofed by religious in*

flitutions to obviate the inconveniences relulting

from each.
It fhould be defigned alfo, to ftrengthen the
attachment, and connexion between different

by promoting by gentle means,

clafles,

as far as

prafticable, a uniformity of religious fentiment

is

and

conducl.

What other principal objefls, or advantages, are
intended by, or refult from, religious eftablilhments.
Difadvantages, and abufes, to which they are
obnoxious.
In what manner, and by what perfons, the
clergy of a religious eftablilhment (hould be ordained.
What qualifications fliould be required of
clergymen, and how Ihould their merits be afcertained.

Expediency of

creeds,

and formularies of

faith,

eonfidered.

In what fenfe

it

is

allowable to fubfcribe

the

by the church of England.
Expediency of a Liturgy.
The feveral orders of clerg)'.
What other fervices might be expefted of an

articles enjoined

eftabliflied clergy in addition to, or in aid of, their

religious inllrudlions.

Advantages and difadvantages, that would re*if the religious eftablilhmeni were confined
to no particular profeffion.
fult,

The

feveral confequences eonfidered,

appointment of the clergy
pariilies

is

fuuations of
racters

intrufted
life,

—when the

to the care of particular

with

—whether

perfons

in

fuperior

public, or private cha-

;

Or

—
6i

{

Or when

it is

left

)

in the

power of the parifh-

ioners:

Alfo

when

it is

configned to a particular bod}',

or order of men.

Whether

their

appointment, or continuance in

their office, fhould

and

depend

in part

upon

the will,

inclination, of their parifhioners.

In what manner the clergy fhould be recompenfed for their fervices.
Whether their falaries fhould depend altogether,
or in part, on voluntary contributions.
The inexpediency of tithes confidered with reference to focial harmony, and the moral improvement of fociety.
In the provifion made for the clergy a principal
object propofed fhould be to attach a clergyman
to a particular parilh, as a probable fettlement
for hfe.

The

various benefits, that would accrue from a

greater equalization of preferment.

Farther remarks on the government, and difcipline, of a church.

The

expediency of corporation, and

tefls

ads,

confidered.

General obfervations

on

tolerance,

and

into-

lerance.

[n
is

what

flate of fociety the

commonly

the greatefl,

—

number of

difTenters

or the mofl general

indifference towards religion prevails.

The circumflances of ibciety in a former period
were more favourable to the influence of the clergy
over the minds of the people, than at prefent.
This operated reciprocally, as an inducement to
the clergy to engage with more diligence, and
zeal, in the difcharge of the feveral duties of their
flation.

By
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(

By

wl]at

means

)

the influence of the clergy

may

be auvantageoufly extended.
Various remarks on the effeft of pulpit inflructions, and the ftyle of difcourfes adapted to moft
congregations.
and additional obiervations
General inferences,
on the conftitution of a religious eftablifhment.

—

2

An

hiftorical

.

On

education.

view of the

itate

of education in

different periods of fociety.

Education

rendered of more importance in

is

the advanced ftages of fociety, in confequence of

the

number of

ftances, the

perfons

in

independent circum-

numerous incentives to

more complicated

duties of

vice,

and the

life.

General defign of education.
Particular objedls propofed in the education of
different clalTes,

The expediency confidered of parental, or domedic, education.
The feveral advantages, and difadvantages, of
private, and public, education.
Whether it is expedient that government fhould
make any provifion for the education of thefuperior claffes.

How
may

far

endowed

fchools of liberal education

be regarded, as beneficial.

An

hiftorical

view of the origin of the prefcribed,

or accuftomed, ftudies in our principal feminaries

of learning.
In what refpefts thofe ftudies, and the mode of
purfuing them, are injudicioufly accommodated to
tlie prefent ftate of fociety.
The expediency of fuch inftitutions, as univerfities,

confidered.

The

(
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)

The chief advantages propofed at univerfities
fhould be fuch, as an eafy accefs to books, opportunities of attending the leftures of men eminent
in every fcience, and public trials of proficiency.
The principal fubfequent reward of diftinguifhed merit fhould be promotion to fuch fituations of life, in which the qualifications acquired
might be rendered advantageous to the public with
emolument to the individual.
A more particular view of the

prefent conftitu-

and difcipline of our univerfities, and the
improvements they are fufceptible of.
The policy of the obligation of celibacy impofed on fellows of colleges examined in its feveral

tion

confequences.

The fludies, and plan of education, that (hould
be principally encouraged and promoted in the
univerfities for the general inftrudlion of the fuperior claffes.

Whether

the education of thofe,

who

are de-

figned for the church, fhould be concluded at the
or there fhould be diflincl feminaries
univerfities,

—

appropriated to them.
The plan of ftudy, that appears mofl expedient
in the education of the clergy.
What other objedts merit attention in the education of the clergy, befides literary attainments.
Whether it is proper, that government fliould
make any provifion for the education of the lower
claffes.

What
parochial

afTiftance

clergy

in

might be expecled from the
promoting the education of

poor children.

Whether fchools for the poor fhould be fupported by voluntary contributions, or endowments.
The benefits of Sunday fchools confidcred.
Schools

6i

(

)

Schools of induftry recommended.
Various plans fuggeiled, and confidered, for promoting the education of the lower clafles.
The feveral objeds, and extent, of education

proper for poor children.
The importance of female education, partlcularl}^

in the inferior clafles.

Remarks

alfo

on female education

in the higher

clafles.

What

plan of education
mechanics and tradefmen.

What

alfo for farmers-,

is

beft calculated for

— and the higher depart-

ments of trade.

What
3.

alfo for private

On

the

country gentlemen.

criminal code^

and

adminijlration of

jnjtice.

On the legal procefs with regard to accufed, or
fufpeded perfons, previoufly to trial, depends much
the fecurity, and liberty, of the fubjedt.
In what refpeds the ufual treatment of fuch
perfons requires reformation, or has been partially
reformed.
No punifliment can be flriflly juft, till all
means are ufed to prevent crimes, or diminifli
their

number.

The

chief objects of punllhment are the reformation of the offender, the prevention of a repetition of the offence, exemplary jufliice to deter the
offender or others from future crimes, and reftitution, or reparation, to the injured party.

Punifliments are alfo to be confidered, as they
moral feelings, and fentiments of man-

affeft the

kind.

On this lafl: account cruelty in punifliments can
never be proper.
Severity

(

65

)

Severity in punifhments has a fimllar effed with
cruelty.

On

what occafions

feverity of

punifhment may

be neceffary.

As fociety advances in improvement, fevere
punifhments become lefs necelTary, than during
the prevalence of barbarous, and diforderly

man-

ners.

Severe punifliments lead

men

to the perpetra-

tion of other crimes to avoid the punifhments

to the

due

firft.

Crimes

are

more

effe^lually

prevented by the

certainty, than the feverity, of punifliment.

The admirable effeds of mild punifhments upon
the general fentiments of mankind.
Whether the prevalent opinions are not injurioufly affeded by our prefent penal laws.

Whether it is a fufficient vindication of the fangulnary complexion of our laws, that an opportunity is afforded of condemning a notorious villain.
to the punifhment juftly due for his feveral crimes,
in confequence of any one, of which he is clearly
convidled.

Confirmed

villainy, as far as

it

can be made to

appear, (hould be diftinguifhed from a firft offence, or the crime of a perfon of general good
charadter.

An

examination of the propriety of various kinds
with reference to the objeds
above enumerated.
Whether death is ever proper as a punifhment;
of

puniiliments,

and if it is, when.
Remarks on thofe punifliments, which appear
befl calculated to reform the offender, as folitary
confinement, imprifonment with labour, &c.
The idle diffipated flate of mind, which is the
principal fource of crimes, fliould be reformed,
i

and

:

(

ee

)

and

habits of induflry generated, by the operation
of judicious puniQimenrs.
Succefsful inftances adduced of the appHcation
of the above principle.
The apportionment of punilhments to crimes.
The crime?, that fliouid be diftinguilhed with
the greateft feverity of punifhment, are fuch as
indicate the greateft depravity of principle:
fuch alfo, where breach of truft is added to

—
—
rendered
— where,

the offence

:

where, again, the facility of perpetration
greater from unavoidable caufes
alfo, the terror is naturally greater.

The

perpetrator ought to be

more

feverely

is

pu-

niflied, than the accomplice.

The aLtual perpetration fliould be difi.inguifhed
not only from the intention, but alfo from the
attempt.
That the privilege of pardoning offenders, or of
mitigating the feverity of their punifhment, be
intruded with the executive power.

SECTION
On

IV.

the Jiate of the lower orders of mankind^

and the

poofs laws.
Hiftorical view of the condition of the lowell

and periods of fociety.
of llavery.
ftate of llavery has been very different in
different periods, and communites.
Whether llavery is in any cafe lawful.
If it is, what extent of authority of the mafter
over the Have is conliftent with reafon and juftice.
Whether children of perfons in juftifiable fervitude (hould follow the condition of their parents.
claffes in different nations,

The
The

origin,

and

caufes,

The

—

2

(

6;

)

The labour of Haves is commonly much lefs economical, than that of freemen.
Slavery is in general injurious to population.
The injuilice of the Have trade.
From what caufes it has happened, that the
common people in this country, and others in the
weft of Europe^ from being ferfs or bondmen, are
become

The

univerfally free-labourers.

from whence the diftreft
poor have been relieved, or fupported in different
countries; and the effects feverally produced on
manners.
Origin, and hiftory, of the poor's laws in this
kingdom.
The various advantages, and inconveniences, of
a legal provifion for the diftreft poor
More efpecially of the poor's laws in this coundifferent lources,

;

try,

as at prefent adminiftered.

Succeflive changes in the condition of the lower

fmce the introdutflion of the poor's laws,
with the feveral caufes.
more particular view of their prefent condition with regard to their circumftances, their manners, and the motives and encouragements they

clafles,

A

experience to general good condud:.
The principles confidered, by which

we

fliould

be guided in attempting an improvement in the
condition of the lower clafTes.
Whether wages ought to be varied in proportion
to the price of neceffaries.

Whether any allowance on account of young
children, or other indulgences, flnould be required

bylaw, except

A

tranfient

in cafes of real diftrefs.

view of various propofals for the

improvement of the poor's laws, and the
advantageous

relief

more

of the indigent,
1

h

(

68

)

It is better, that a regular mode be eftablifhed of
relieving the diftreft poor, than that they Ihould
rely only on cafual charities.

The

poor (hould be
and encouragement, to ufeful and refpedable condud:.
The lower clalTes Ihould be induced, if poflible,
to provide againft cafualties; and infpired with a
eftabiiflied provifion for the

fo regulated,

as to operate,

defire of accumulation,

as a motive,

and independence.

By the mode of adminiftration the relief fhould
be made to appear more voluntary, than it does at
prefent.
It ought therefore to be adminiftered by the
magiftrates tliemfelves, and gentlemen of property.

The

clergy alfo ought to have a principal concern

in the care of the poor.

Advantages and difadvantages of
and Suffolk houfes of induftry.
Count Rumford's inftitutions for
the poor at Munich.
That the country be divided into
few parifhes each for the convenient

the Norfolk
the relief of
diftrids of a

rehef of the

indigent.

That the
bitants,

clergy, and fome other principal inhabe appointed viluors in each pari(h.

That the general bulinefs relating to the poor
conduced by a committee in each diftridt, the
vifitors making reports, &:c.
That the poor's rate be demanded of the tenant
be

to be deducted from the rent, fmall proprietors, if

poor, being exempted from paying the rate.
Various other fpecific propofitions relating to the
care of the poor.

Advantages of benefit

focieties confidered, anc|

abufes, to which they are liable.

Tontines, and other fchemes for making provifion againft old age.

Propofals
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Propofals for affifting the lower clafles in accu'
mnlating property.
Various inftances of benevolence noticed, by
whieh it is in the power of charitable perfons in
a more private way to affift the lower orders of
people.

That

private charities fliould not be too indif-

criminate, but regulated by certain approved principles.

The application of the principles of fcience to
economical purpofes recommended, and iome fuccefsful inftances of it noticed.
Advantageous conftru<5tion of cottages, kitchen
fire-places, &c.
Economical pradices in the ufe of food, fuel,
&c. &c.

SECTION
On the
By what

V.

expences defrayed by government.

principles

it is

to be determined,

whe-

ther any expence Ihould be defrayed by the govern-

ment, or by individuals.
Thofe expences, by which particular individuals
only are immediately benefited, are moft properly
defrayed by thofe individuals.

Where
certain

the benefit

is

general, if

it

is

eafy to af-

the (hare each individual experiences,

it

feems expedient, that he (hould fuflain his proportional riiare of the expence.
On other occalions, where the community is
generally intercfted, the expences ihoukl be dcfra3'ed by government, or the whole community^
according to the abilities of each individual.
Xn the former cafes, it is fometimcs proper, that
the

(
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the mode, and quantity, of expence be regulated

by government.
In what cafes public undertakings are more economically adminiftered by government, or by individuals, or private companies.
The expences requifite for fupporting the dignity of the fovereign, or for the general defence of
the ftate, and the ordinary expences of adminiftration, fhould be defrayed by the government, or
the nation colleflively.
What expences attending the adminiftration of
juflice fliould be defrayed by the public, and what
by the parties concerned.
Expences requilltefor proteAing, or facih'tating,
any particular branch of commerce, if advanced
by government, fhould be ultimately refunded by
the trader?, that are benefited thereby.

SECTION

VI.

O;/ the fonrces of revenue.

Crown
to

lands are not a proper fource of revenue

any great amount.

Whether the profit of a mercantile project is an
ad vi fable fpecies of revenue.
Various other fchemes of revenue adopted by
different flates.

Taxes

are generally the

mofl expedient fource

of revenue.
[n

what manner taxes ought to be impofed

as to be leaft opprefTive to the fubjeft.

y

fo

—Smith's

rules confidered.

Taxes may be rendered

beneficial

on other ac-

counts, befides merely fupporting government,

Actions vicious, or injurious, only by their exmoll advantageoufly reftrained by taxe^j
fuch as the confumption of articles of luxury.

cefs, are

—

Luxuries

(
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)

Luxuries of foreign produdion may with propriety be taxed, fo as to afford the greateft poffible

revenue.

Foreign commodities, that approximate to neor are articles of effential convenience,
fhould not be taxed at all, nor fhould their importation be any way reftrained.
But if the price of domeftic productions is neceffarily raifed by heavy raxes, foreign produd:ions
fhould be taxed in equal proportion.
Articles of fuperfluous confumption of domeftic
produ(5lion are proper objedts of taxation, or not,
according to their moral tendency, their influence
ceffaries,

on the general profperity of the nation, and the
effeds produced on the induftrious claffes by the
operation of the tax.

The

confequences traced out of taxes on
of confumption of domeftic produdlion.
Exceffive taxes diminifh the ability of the lower
claffes to advance themfclves in life, and accelerate
the divilion of fociety into two orders of very rich
and very poor.
The effed of taxes confidered with regard to
feveral

articles

foreign trade.

Whether
us

lefs

the natural tendency of taxes to render

able to maintain a competition with other

nations in a foreign market
prevented, or diminiihed.

Why

may by any

policy be

our trade has not fuftained that injury,

which might have been expedted from the amazing
increafe of taxes.

Taxes on wages, or profit, are exceptionable.
Taxes on rent are much mors politic.
Whether there fhould be one only tax on rent,
according to the French economifts.
An examination of the tendency, and propriety,
of feveral particular taxes.

(
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advantages and difadvantages confidered 1q
general of the funding fyftem.
The increafe of an enormous metropolis, the
diverfion of capital from agriculture to trade, the
dedudion from the comforts and conveniences of
the middling and lower orders for the fupport of a
very ufelefs clafs of citizens, are amongft the many
injurious confequences, when it is too large.
Propofals ftated for accelerating the difcharge of

The

the national debt.

The
when

principles confidered,

on which new

loanSj

neceflary, (hould be contraded.

PART

n

(

)

PART

IV.

OK THE INTERESTS, AND DUTIES, OF A NACONSIDERED IN REFERENCE TO
OTHER CCMMUNITIES.
TION

SECTION
On

I.

the means of national defence.

former times nations were
INfonal
fervices; — at prefent
it

defended by perpreferred to pay

is

taxes for the fupport of mercenaries.

Advantages and difadvantages examined of

this

poHcy.
the army (hould be officered by perof high rank, or thofe of any rank indifcriminately, that have raifed themfelves by their

Whether

fons

merit.

The

neceffity

confidered

maintaining a ftanding army.
How far a ftanding army

dangerous to

Whether
Whether

in

is

modern times of
to be regarded as

liberty.

a miHtia

is

alfo expedient.

would be better, that freeholders
and houfliolders of fome property fhould be taught
it

their military difcipline, than

to have a militia as

at prefent conftituted.

K

W^hat

(

What

clafles

prove the beft

policy

of citizens are commonly found to
the profligacy, with which the

generally charged,

too

it

)

foldiers.

Remarks on
is
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—and

army

whether by any

could be prevented.

Whether

it is proper, that foldiers fliould be
quartered in barracks, camps, or the like, or live
promifcuoufly with their fellow-citizens.

The

praftice

of preffing

failors

animadverted

upon.

Whether by any means

it

might be avoided.

SECTION
On the right

II.

of war, law of nations,

i^.c»

When, and how far, war is juftifiable.
Right of dominion of a vidorious over a vanquilhed nation.
Limitations of that right.
The diftant confequences

of fuch dominion

traced out.

The admirable tendency remarked of the modern policy of endeavouring to preferve a balance
of power.
The various interefts confidered of the feveral
kingdoms of Europe, with regard to the political
balance.

The

law of nations diftinguilhed into natural
is to be added alfo con-

and voluntary, to which
ventional and cuftomary.

The

law of nations

is

calculated to facilitate

the intercourfe between the inhabitants of different countries J alio to diminifli the horror and atrocity

of barbarous war.

Hiftorical view of the law of nations in different

periods of fociety.
It

—
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(

)

It is extended, and improved, by the Influence
of Chriitianity.
By the mutual confent of civilized nations it
fhould be gradually extended farther and farther.
Treaties of peace fhould be fo drawn up, as to

preclude matter for future diflentions.

CONCLUSION.
A

taken, by way of recapitulaand application, of the prefent condition of
fociety, the ftate of religion, manners, and learnits advantages and difading, in this kingdom;

fummary view

tion,

—
— the

vantagesi
fources;

its

—

political

interefts;

extent of

its

—

its

various re-

commerce, and the

—

comparative value of different branches of it ;
and the principal means to
the balance of trade ;
be purfued of national improvement.
An inquiry into the political advantages, and

—

difad vantages,

fbte of
—
—the general condition,
of the people ;— the
— the means of pro-

of Ireland;

the prefent

fociety in that country;

and occupations,

fources ot

their principal difTatisfaflions;

moting
ment;

their general

—

civilization,

and improve-

the true interefls of Great Britain, and

Ireland, with regard to each other,

mode of

effedting

an happy union of

and the befl
interefts be-

tween them.

Remarks on the trade, and government, of the
Eaft Indies, and the interefts of this country with
regard to its Afiatic pofTedions.
furvey of the prefent ftate of the feveral other
territories dependent on the Britifli Empire;

A

>

their

(

their refpedive
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governments;

)

— the

nature and exother objedis, in
which the mutual interefts of themfelves, and the
mother.country, are concerned.
tent of their trade;

The

principles,

— and various

and application, of

arithmetic explained.

political

1

